Packages and Individual Price List
Ultimate Package - exclusive access to entire camp (no other groups will be on site)
Celebration Hall, 5 youth cabins, Haven of Rest, Chapel, fire pits, Heritage House & Cabin, Victory
Center, Praise Pavilion, basketball court, volleyball, softball field, lake, water slide, and hiking trails.
$1,600 per night (May – September)/$1,300 per night (October – April)

Premium Package – includes access to Celebration Hall, 2 Youth Cabins, Haven of Rest, Chapel,
fire pit, lake, ballfields and water slide
$1,000 per night (May – September)/$800 per night (October – April)
*extra Youth Cabins may be booked for $100 per night/per cabin (May – Sept.)/$75 (Oct. – April);
Pavilion may be added for $100 per day (*must schedule times with director)
*With this package there is a possibility that other people may be renting Heritage House/Cabin,
Praise Pavilion, and/or be using the ball fields, water slide, and lake so you would have to share
the facilities (keep in mind the 3 hour time period for water slide and canoe use); times for use
of ball fields, lake, and water slide need to be scheduled with the director.

Deposits/Payment
*20% deposit required to hold your dates, if you cancel you forfeit your deposit
*You are responsible for any damages caused by your group.
*50% of balance is due 60 days prior to arrival, if you cancel within 60 days of your arrival and
we are able to replace your booking, you will be refunded; if not, you forfeit payment
*Full balance due at arrival during check-in process

Individual Property Prices:
Celebration Hall

Heritage House

Full commercial kitchen & 8 bedrooms (sleeps 30 max.)

$150 per night (sleeps max. 6)

$495 per night

2 night minimum stay

$300 per day (no lodging)

Heritage Cabin
$95 per night (sleeps max. 4)

Youth Cabins (include Haven of Rest)

2 night minimum stay

Per night
½ cabin (8 persons)

$75

Haven of Rest

1 cabin (16 persons)

$125

$100 per night *if used with tents

5 cabins available (80 persons max.)

RV sites 30/50 amp $35 per night
Praise Pavilion

Tents $15

$200 per day - gas grill available
$100 with camp package

Chapel $150 per day

Moses Pavilion at Lake

Lake

Picnic tables, charcoal grill, canoes

Fishing $5 per person

$150

Water Slide $150 *2 hour maximum

*$100 deposit per property (20% for multiple properties) required to hold your date, if you cancel you
forfeit your deposit
*Pavilion payment due in full to hold your date, if you cancel you forfeit your payment
*You are responsible for any damages by your group.
*50% of balance is due 60 days prior to arrival, if you cancel within 60 days of your arrival and we
are able to replace your booking, you will be refunded; if not, you forfeit payment
*Full balance due at arrival during check-in process

